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“Now when Jesus was risen early the first day of the week, he appeared first to Mary 

Magdalene, out of whom he had cast seven devils.” Mark 16:9 

Without a doubt, the decade in which we live will be remembered as the era in which the 

greatest advances for women were made since the Women’s Suffrage Amendment of 1920. 

Today, women have fought for and achieved “rights” in nearly every area of life. Often they 

have left the fray battered and bloodied, but, in their estimation, the new freedoms gained after 

years of subjugation and repression have been judged as worth the struggle. 

The cry of women is liberation, and magazines, newspapers, television, banners, and picket 

lines have touted their cause. Aggressive and out-spoken, women have slugged their way into 

every sphere of society. Once the shackles of the home have been shaken loose, there is no 

longer any place into which a woman cannot infiltrate. Admittedly restless and astir with their 

successes, they have, nevertheless, boldly and confidently strode into every type of business and 

industry. They have even been catapulted into the highest political offices in the country. There 

is no place, no position, sacrosanct to men. Never again will women be regarded as second class 

citizens. But they are not satisfied yet. Even in the church, women are vocal and unhappy and are 

making strong claims on the offices of deacon, elder, and, yes, even Minister of the Gospel! 

Subjugation? Expunge it from the vocabulary! Liberation? Ah! It is their rallying cry! 

And so, I want to tell you my story. It is a story of subjugation —subjugation to sin. It is also 

a story of liberation —liberation from sin. 

I am a woman. My name is Mary Magdalene. I know all about servitude of women, for I 

lived in a time when women were regarded as second-rate creatures. Every man (and woman, 

too) prayed for sons. Daughters were of little account. Sons were trained and tutored and 

honored. Daughters rarely left the home —their duty was to care for men. Even in the 

synagogue, the women sat separately. Yet for all this, it was a servitude which seemed but light 

compared with the slavery to Satan that I was soon to endure. 

Many books have been written about me and much speculation persists as to my looks, my 

character, my background, and my importance in the gospel narratives.  A woman in her late 

twenties, she is not the sinful beauty that tradition describes. More than beautiful, she is 

compelling, a woman who carries destiny with more charm than drama. Although of heroic 

temperament. . .she is well controlled, calm, her smile has a touch of melancholy, her voice a 

timbre of the sensual. Her skin is white, and she has red hair, of course: It would be an 

irreverence against our heritage to give her hair any other color. . . . (Fodor, Ladislas. The Vigil, 

p. 72) 

Although there is no accusation of me in Scripture as being a “fallen woman”—a harlot, a 

prostitute —history has associated my name with that of sinner-prostitute, now penitent. To be a 

Mary Magdalene is to be the whore (restored), nevertheless, repulsive to God and even more 

abominable to the unforgiving eye of men. History has relegated me to this humbling category, 

and all its time-honored pages can never revoke those implications. I can only say in my own 

defense that I became one of the group of holy women who ministered to Christ and His 

disciples during Christ’s short ministry on earth, and in this connection, my name is usually 

mentioned first. Would Christ want such a woman as I have been depicted to be in such close 

communion with Him? Whenever Christ forgave the sins of women of ill repute, of which I have 

been accused, He sent them away. Forgiven? Yes. And with the austere command to sin no 



more; nevertheless, He sent them away. But I —I was permitted to take care of the physical 

needs and concerns of this blest band of men. History has unfairly libeled and labeled me. 

I was born and grew up in the town of Magdala (hence, also my name) which is situated on 

the western shore of the Sea of Galilee. From these shores and neighboring environs Jesus 

gathered many of His faithful followers and all His apostles with the exception of Judas Iscariot. 

Here, too, was the scene of many of the mighty works of the Savior— Capernaum, Chorazin, and 

Bethsaida on the north and Cana on the south. Magdala was a lovely town and it was well known 

for its dyeworks and for the manufacture of fine woolen textiles. It was a town of industry; 

subsequently, it was a wealthy town. 

My early childhood in Magdala was happy and comfortable. The economics of my home 

were such that after Jesus healed me, when I was permitted to provide loving service to Christ 

and His disciples, I was able to give of my substance. “And certain women (were with Him), 

which had been healed of evil spirits and infirmities, Mary called Magdalene, out of whom went 

seven devils, and Joanna the wife of Chuza Herod’s steward, and Susanna, and many others, 

which ministered unto him of their substance.” (Luke 8:2, 3). Nor was I always a devil-inhabited 

creature. As a young girl, I was trained in the womanly arts and social requirements just as all 

Israelite maidens. How necessary this was for my future work of caring for Jesus and His 

disciples! I would have to meet many different people and adjust to many different 

circumstances. My mother had prepared me well during those early untroubled years. And after 

my healing, I did not have to work for a living in order to provide this ministry to Jesus. From 

the comparative affluence of my family, I was able to purchase expensive spices to anoint the 

body of Jesus after His death (Mark 16:1). 

Nevertheless, near to Magadala was also the land of the Gadarenes. And it was in this bleak 

and harsh country that Satan had marshalled his malignant forces in a special way to combat 

Christ during those few years of His public ministry on earth. The Prince of Darkness, frustrated 

and foiled since his first attack in Eden, knowing his time was running out, had rallied all his 

fearsome friends to challenge Christ and His followers once and for all. The country of the 

Gadarenes became the center for his demonic host to unleash their malicious attack on their 

victims, of which I was one. And so, let us enter this dark phase of my life. 

Scripture opens its narrative about me with this introduction, Luke 8:2, “Mary called 

Magdalene, out of whom went seven devils. ...” and Scripture closes its account of me, Mark 

16:9, “Now when Jesus was risen early the first day of the week, he appeared first to Mary 

Magdalene, out of whom he had cast seven devils.” This is Scripture’s own unequivocal assess-

ment of me. I was a devil-infested woman. Seven devils resided within me causing me ceaseless 

torment and anguish. Seven devils —I was completely dominated by Satan. He had achieved his 

Satanic fullness in me! 

How did those hellish foes come to reside in me? What was my condition which made my 

body and soul so suitable for their habitation? I cannot say with certainty. Suffice it to say that 

my heart and life were open to sin; my soul, in a state of decline, was easily accessible for 

occupancy by Satan and his minions. There were many holes in my armour. (“Put on the whole 

armour of God, that ye may be able to stand against the wiles of the devil” Ephesians 6:11). I 

admit it freely, knowing better than most that a heart which is not Spirit-filled must by necessity 

be filled with someone else; but also being assured that, II Timothy 2:26, the devil snares his 

captives at will. At any rate, Satan desired to have me, taking along seven cohorts to occupy my 

body, my mind, my soul —not to tempt me, but to possess me! And I was willing captive. 

I don’t think most of you know what this was like. I was completely indwelt with demons 



from whom I longed to be free, and at the same time, I did not want them to leave me—because 

in some sense they were ME. My will and Satan’s were inextricably entwined. 

How wretched and miserable I was. Life held no joy, no peace, no meaning for me. Every 

new day was only a cause for more unhappiness, restlessness, and despondency. I was racked 

with torment and despair. Truly, I was a woman in subjection! Some days were better than 

others, but no day was ever a happy one. Many times I contemplated taking my own life. I was 

like the demoniac who tried to throw himself into the fire (Matthew 17:15). There was this 

screaming within me which I longed to hush once and forever. The violence which drove the 

demonized swine into the sea was the same violence which tore at me day and night. I soon 

became dirty, ragged, and unkempt. Everyone in our small, but prosperous village, tried to avoid 

me, and I rarely left the village. Even little children scurried to the side of road when they saw 

me coming. At times, this hurt me; but mostly I was too preoccupied with my own distress, too 

miserable to notice. I was a daily sorrow to my family, a brooding fear to my friends, and an 

abject terror to society. I was worse than useless. Nor did I care. I ate. I slept. Oh, how I longed 

for sleep! Sleep was the one effective tranquilizer. Sleep provided the temporary respite from all 

this agitation and tumult within me. But all the other wonderful human experiences escaped me 

—loving, caring, giving, laughing, enjoying. 

For some time, I lived this way. Then, in my darkest hour, hopelessly mad, when I no longer 

even wondered whether I was animal or woman, a Stranger walked along the dusty roads 

of Galilee, and as I scrabbled in the dirt, He looked on me with His eyes of compassion. In the 

supreme power of His Name, He cast out those seven devils. He flung them out of me by His 

efficacious Word! 

Now Jesus healed many afflicted ones during those few years that He was on earth and I was 

witness to many of them. Most of these afflicted ones pressed through crowds to reach Him, 

some cried by the roadside for Him to have mercy upon them, still others carried their loved ones 

to Jesus for healing and restoration. These all came to Him for deliverance; but, in my 

experience, no demoniac ever came to Jesus for healing mercies. The possessed could not come! 

I never saw it happen in all my years with the Master. Those in a wretched and vexed state, such 

as I, could not come to Him! They could not even reach out to Him! I, for one, did not even 

know who He was. How could I come to Him? How foolish to even think thus. Like the 

demoniac in the tombs of Gadara, I could only cry out, “Let us alone, art thou come to destroy 

us? What have I to do with thee, Jesus, thou Son of the most high God?’’ (Mark 5:7) I did not 

seek Him for healing, but He sought me! I did not find Him in the extremity of my darkness, but 

He found me! I did not draw nigh to Him on that memorable day, but He drew near to me with 

the strong encircling cords of His love! I could never have broken those chains in which Satan 

had bound me —and truth to tell, I had no desire to become unfettered. But the express purpose 

of the coming of Jesus into the world was “that he might destroy the works of the devil’’ (I John 

3:8). And again in Romans 16:20, “And the God of peace shall bruise Satan under your 

feet shortly.” That purpose He accomplished as I, and all those who have experienced the horror 

of sin, can attest. No longer are we women (or men) in servitude to sin. No longer does Satan 

have dominion over us. Christ has freed us from the bondage of sin and the unrest of soul. He 

has given us the sweet peace of His liberating love. 

As you can well imagine, this Stranger of Galilee means everything to me. He’s my life, my 

joy, my ALL. He granted me the peace which no physician, no friend, no rabbi, no philosophy of 

Greece or Rome could ever have given me. I owed Him everything and there was nothing I could 

give Him in return. 



Freed from seven devils, I never left the Master, nor did He send me away as He did so many 

others whom He healed. I became energetic for Him. I was one of several women who walked 

and talked with Him whithersoever He went —through the countryside, along the shores of the 

sea, over mountainsides, across lush valleys, and into the congested cities. And when His time 

was come, I walked with Him to the cross. I waited, although afar off, while they took Him down 

from the cross, bloody and lifeless, and I followed after when they took Him to the tomb. When 

they buried my Lord, I beheld where and how His body was laid. Although I could not 

comprehend His suffering and death, how I loved Him! He, who could have felled all His 

adversaries with one brief word and come down from the cross by His own power, had 

seemingly permitted His enemies to accomplish the final coup de grace. 

When my Lord was nailed to the cross on that dark and grim Friday, it seemed as if all the 

evil in my life was about to return. The peace which he had so freely given me had scuttled to the 

darkest corners of my spirit, and the forces of hell seemed once again to hurl themselves 

relentlessly upon me. Without the Master I was so vulnerable. He was the buffer between me and 

Satan’s assailants. 

Then, along with all my hopes and comfort, Joseph of Arimathea and Nicodemus buried Him 

in the tomb. Now for sure with the Master sealed inside the tomb, the forces of darkness could 

rage against me and inveigh my soul. Behind Him had closed the yawning gates of hell; before 

me gaped the horrible jaws of enslavement and death. 

Yet my love for Him compelled me to the garden in the gray dawn of that Sunday morning. 

Throughout His ministry, Jesus had given us His followers many signs and even had told us 

plainly that He would arise, yet I came to His tomb with my costly burial spices intended to ward 

off corruption. How blind and slow of understanding I was. There in the garden beholding His 

empty tomb, I waited and wept alone, Peter and John and the other women having returned to 

Jerusalem. I alone could not be satisfied with the empty tomb. I was not even afraid when, 

peering into it for one last look, I saw two angels so bright. Nor was I alarmed or surprised when 

they spoke to me. The desire of my heart was only for Him, “Oh, where have they laid my 

Lord?” 

And then, I turned, and in accents inexpressibly beautiful. He called me by my name. Mary. 

What a world of import in that one word. No combination of letters can accurately convey the 

tone, the tenderness, the SALVATION in that one word. Now my liberation was complete. I fell 

at His nail-scarred feet. Rabboni. His glorious body I did not immediately recognize, but there is 

no mistaking His voice! Whether His voice comes to us in the eloquent message of the gospel or 

in the agonizing disturbances of our life while we seek Him in prayer, when He calls us by our 

name there is only knowledge and recognition (John 10:27). 

Are you plagued with your sins, horrible, despicable, unmentionable ones? Well, women, 

and men, too, flee to His cross and then to His empty tomb where He meets you at the break of 

day, calling you by name with His sweet words of forgiveness and healing and peace. 

And so, I, a woman, walked with Him in the garden on that joyful Easter morn. I, a woman, 

the first witness to the resurrection! To me He gave the command, “Go and tell my disciples I, a 

woman, given the honor of bringing the news of the resurrected Jesus to all mankind. I, a 

woman, a herald to the very apostles themselves. I, a woman, an ambassador to all His church 

down through the ages. Commissioned by Christ Himself! 

I sped from the garden for I brought good news. My heart burned within me impelling me 

from house to house and from door to door. Jesus is risen! I saw Him with my own eyes! I saw 

Him standing over against His own tomb! 1 bring good news! 1 bring the full Gospel! I bring 



words of comfort and peace! There is no death, no despair, no hellish fiends anymore! Death was 

snuffed out forever early this Sunday morning! What a liberation! What freedom! Now there is 

only life! Life Everlasting! And. oh. now there is PEACE! 
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